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Families thrive at this Iowa resort 
because there’s something for 
everyone
There are a lot of reasons to head your rig toward this 
beautiful spot in Spirit Lake, Iowa. Cutty’s Okoboji Resort 
Club is located within the glacier-carved lakes in the Iowa 
Great Lakes region and offers gorgeous scenery and lots of 
water fun. You can boat, fish, swim, sail, water-ski, parasail, 
canoe, kayak, wakeboard, or whatever other watery pursuit 
you can imagine. The depth of West Okoboji Lake and its 
population of yellow perch, bluegill, and walleye make it a 
popular Midwestern fishing destination.

But there’s no reason to ever leave the grounds of the resort. 
Relax at your roomy full-hookup site, rejuvenate in the indoor 
swimming pool and hot tub, and have fun with a round of 
miniature golf, shuffleboard, or horseshoes. For something 
more strenuous, organize a sand volleyball game or a pickup 
basketball game. The small lake can be explored in a pedal 
boat.

According to the administration, the resort’s activities 

department sets the property 
apart from other resorts. 
Throughout the year there 
are hundreds of different 
activities and events ranging 
from world-class entertainers 
and shows to fantastic one-
of-a-kind festivals. And 
the activities department 
is constantly changing and 
improving offerings to ensure members have the absolute 
best experience possible.

“Cutty’s Okoboji Resort Club is committed to being a 
provider of quality customer service and family recreation 
for our owners and guests,” says General Manager 
Blake Feil.

The staff specializes in fun for all ages, unforgettable 
experiences, and lifelong memories. Whether you’re bringing 
the kids, or you’re just a kid at heart, Cutty’s Okoboji will 
keep you coming back for more. Relax and leave the stress of 
the world behind. It’ll be there when you get back.
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CUTTY’S OKOBOJI RESORT CLUB

RESORT TYPE 
Coast Deluxe

LOCATION 
Spirit Lake, Iowa

SEASON 
Year-Round

WEBSITE 
cuttysofokoboji.org




